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Stockholders' Meeting.
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U.' S. Gov't Report.

ago by Sheriff Orme the following was
received yesterday:

"Hold .Crortty for requisition. Will
send sheriff in a few days." The dis-

patch was signed by the district at

with hundreds of their West Virginia
friends across the river. .Valparaiso,
Fort Wayne, Plymouth and a dozen
other Indiana towns swelled the
crowds in the evening.

torney of Monroe county. Another
dispatch was received from the sheriff
of the county saying that Grotty wasPrffifofcll Baking

JWS Powder
wanted and asking if he would come

Notice is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Santa Fe, Pres-cotl- &

Phoenix Railway company will be held
at the office of the company, in the City of
Fiescott, Territory of Arizona on Wednesday,
the J8th day of November, 1S06 at 12 o'clock
noon, of said day, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting. Books
for transfer of stock will be closed November
7, remaining closed until NoTember 20.

Date i at Prescott, Arizona, tills 18th day of

without a requisition.
CroUty was shown ithe dispatches

DYNAMITE FOE. SPAIN'S KING.

'MADRID, Oct. 23. The newspapers
report that the departure of the court
from San SebaslUian:, where the king
and queen regent spent the summer,
for this city, was delayed toy the dis-
covery of a dynamite cartridge at
Sumarraga, on the line to be traversed
by the royal train. The cartridge did
not .have a detonator, and inquiry
failed to reveal the slightest additional
suspicious circumstance.

and he said that he was willing to re-

turn home without a requisition. He
will not talk about his crime and when"ABSOLUTELY PURE asked if he would relate the particu
lars he became greatly agitated and uecooer, imn.
acted lik a demented person.

The officers are inclined to the be
(Signed)

FRANK M. MffEPHY,
C. C. Bowkn, President.

Secretary.
lief that the man has worried so much
over his crime that his mind has be-

come unbalanced.AN ESCAPE CIAPTURED.

going to speak it if I have only a dog
and a small boy for an audience." As
he spoke he took from his coat pocket
a toM of parchment; It was the speech
that caused him hours of research and
thought, and contained many caustic
allusiona to (the detested goldbugs who

ORDINANCE NO. 232.
Constable Paddock of Giia Bend Los);

and Found a Prisoner.

GOOD TEMPJLfABS..

Items of Interest Gathered Pram Mem-te- rs

of tone Order.

District Templar Shewman of Mesa
visited Garden Valley lodge last Mon-
day and occupied t'he chief templar's
chair. Mr. Shewman has been an ac-

tive inemiber of the order for many
years, and has occupied a leading po-

sition tooth, in California and Arizona.
Before removing to Arizona he was
district templar of Los Angeles county

are a blight on the land and a menace
to prosperity. Constable Paddock went bck to

Gila Bend leet niijht in a happier frame'Arrived at Ithe depot, the orator
looked in vain for the train What was! f mlnd than h has been in for several

A Sufferer Cured
"Every season, from the time I

was two years old, I suffered dread-
fully faom erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
so that they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

nya.
The , Republican exclnaively an

nounced yesterday mornine that the
to take ibim. to Mesa, where he was
billed to address ithe silverttes last
night. (He gazed up ithe track, but the
only thing he saw through (the gloom
was a line of shunted boxcars.

Be paced up and down .the platform

officer was placed in a peculiar position
when his jurisdiction numbered more
than 2.000 members. In addition to by the escape of a prisoner at Maricopa

whom he wae taking to the count; jail.
The officer lost considerable sleep and

To regulate the speed at which bi-
cycles may be ridden in the streets of
the City of Phoenix.

The Common Council of Phoenix do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. Any person or persons
who shall ride any bicycle, upon and
through the streets of the City of
Phoenix, at a rate of speed to exceed
eight miles per hour, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction thereof shall be fined in a sum
not less than five dollars nor more
ithao fifty dollars, and in case said
fine is not paid, the person or persons
convicted, shall be imprisoned in the
City Jail until said fine is satisfied at
the rate of one day's imprisonment for
each dollar of said fine.

Sec. 2. This ordinance to be to force
and effect from and after its passage

the position which he holds in .the dis-

trict lodge, he is grand treasurer of Ar traveled a good deal search ins for his
man, hut he was unsuccessful until
Thursday ni?ht when Policeman Bailey
found the escaped prisoner in a barn on

this cause. On mj
hand I carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, would

thirteenth avenue. Tne man was iden
titled by Officer Paddock who lodged

committing aloud his speech to mem-
ory. "The yoke of gold, fellow citi-
zens, is about your necks, the English
bulldog .has a Ifiran hold on your panta-
loons. Who. then, among you will
submit to the inordinate greed of a
foreign. "

(Unconsciously the orator had been
thinking aloud and While gesticulating
had run into a man who had turned
the comer of the depot.

The orator humbly apologized and

him in jail on a charge of burglary.
The prisoner stated that when he es

he. sores, provided I
was alive and able

caped from Paddock at Maricopa, he
met another man who relieved him of

izona and therefore a member of the
executive comnxititee.

The Republican man was permitted
to examine a fine set of officers' regalia
which will be presented to Garden Val-
ley lodge on Monday ' night by Past
Grand Chief Templar Walbridge. The
set comprises fourteen collars of scar-
let' velvet, trimmed in gold braid and
tassels, with beautiful rosettes in ired,
white and hlue, and emblems of silver.
This new regalia "will he a great addi-
tion to the lodge room, as the old set
has been in use more than 'ben years,
and is badly dilapidated.

The lodge will proliably soon dis-

card the old white and purple collars

and publication according to law.
Passed by the Common Council thishis handruffd with a file and cold chisel.

He then came to Phoenix and to use bis
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of 3d day of October, 1896.own expression "laid low." Approved Mhos 3d day of October.

1896. J. D. MONIHON.(ORorrrY is wanted.
asked (bhe newcomer when the train
would leave tor Mesa.

'tMesa?" reiterated the man; "there
is no train going to Mesa tonight; the
engine is at the Gila bridge." "Six- -

A.yer's cured me, so
;hat I have had no return of the
Qjseas? for more than twenty years.
The drs; Lottie seemed to reach the
jpot and i perpistent use of it has

A Sheriff of West Virginia Coming
Aiter the Murderer.

Attest: .. Mayor.
T. Aj JOBS, City Recorder.

First published in The Arizona Re-
publican, official city paper, October
10, 1896.

"teen ounces of silver!" yelled Damron.

' O. C. Davis,Lee Grotty, the self confessed mux-- perfected t'ie cure
Wautonia, Wis.

"I had an engagement there tonight."
He threw his silver speech in the gut-
ter and started 'back up town through
the mud.

derer, is wanted by the authorities of
Monroe county, West Virginia. In an--
ewer to a telegram sent several days

heretofore worn by the members, for
new badges, which are more conve-
nient, neater and handsomer and
therefore much preferred.

The trustees of Garden Valley lodge
have in contemplation some much
needed improvements in liheif hall,
wlhddh will add much to its comfort
and aStractiveness.

On last Monday night there were

M'KIXLEYTS BIG DAY.

He Entertains Six Big Delegations of
Admirers.

JilDSE LrU0

CHEAP KATIES TO BENER VIA S.
F. P. & P.

Commencing October 20, 1896, and
until further notice, we will sell round
trip tickets to Denver, good three
months, at rate of $75. This is the
standard route, connections sure, time
the best, and is the only direct line
east. City ticket office, 44 West
Washington street E. W. Gdllett,
general agent.

THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR

SarsaparillaSAINTON, Oct. 23.-M- ajor McKinley
had strawberries and cream with his m AYEE'S FILLS Promote Good Digestion,speeches today. They came from the
second crop in Belmont counl:y and

ONE WEEK. COMMENCING

MARICOPA & PHOENIX & 3ALT
RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY.

the visitors brought plenty of cream
with them. Many visitors came from
points where Mr. Bryan spoke on his
recent das& throughout the state. It
was a day of surprises. Only two del-
egations were expected, but by night
six of the largest organized bodies

Monday, October 19.
Commencing July 1 the to'.lowing

rates will go cto effect: Phoenix to
Mesa, 50 cents. j

Mesa to Pnoenix, 50 cents.
Phoenix to Tempe 40 cents.

about! sixty ,imepaibeir8l ipresemt, not-
withstanding other attractions in town,
and the room presented a lively ap-
pearance at recess. Four new mem-
bers were added and two names pro-
posed.

Clearance cards were granted to Mr.
and Mrs. H. IS. Searle, who have been
residing In Rochester, N. Y., for more
than a year past, and where they will
take membership.

Officers for the quarter beginning
November 1 will be elected on Mon-
day night, and installed one week
later.

Two laughable dialogues were given
last Monday night by way of enter-
tainment. The doors were thrown
open and quite a number of invited
guests entered to enjoy the fun. Re-

freshments were served in the hall at
the close of the programme.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCENIX, ARIZONA.
Capital Paid Hp (1100,000
Surplus ...20.000

which 'have yet come to Canton had
called at the McKinley home, besides
many other people. Women marched GrandSonvenir Matinee Saturday Tempe to Phoenix, 40 cents.

Tempe To Mesa, 40 cents.
Mesa to Tempe, 40 cents. T.

E.
Directors: Emil Gacz, Sol. Lewis, J. T.

Smith, Charles Goldman. Geo. W. Hoadley.
M. Dorris, J. p. Monition.

in line in great numbers. Indiana,
West Virginia and Pennsylvania were
here in organzed bodies or merged
into some big Ohio delegations. Thou-
sands of people came from the distant
river counties of the state in company

ALICE ROSELAND CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California : San Francisco
Agency of Bank of California.. New York
National Bank of Cocnmerce .St. Louis
FirstNational Bank... Chicago
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank Los Angeles
Consolidated National Bank Tucson
Bank of Arizona. Frescott
Messrs. N. M. Rothsahild & Sons London

FREE SHOWI

Commencing Monday, October 19,

and eadhi Monday thereafter, Pullman
tourist sleeping can will leave Los An-

geles on train No. 12 and run through
to St. Paul via the Santa Fe to Kansas
City, thence via Chicago & Great
Western, arriving at St. Paul every
Friday, 7:45 a. m. This sleeper passes
Ash Fork every Tuesday morning.
Westbound, this car will leave St. Paul
every Tuesday at 7 a. m., arriving at
Ash Fork; every Friday at 7:15 p. m.
For further information regarding

TESTIMONIAL MEETING.

LOTS OF FUN!The Evangelist Receives Evidence of
the Good Work He Has Done. Emil Ganz, freB. '

Gbo--. W
sol. lewis, Vice-Pre- s.

Hoadlst. Cashier.

At the meeting in the Gardiner hall
yesterday afternoon there was much

The California Medical Co., hold
crowds nightly on the corner of First
avenue and Adams street. They give a
very creditable entertainment, the art-
ists are far above the average of travel-ic- e

companies, the selections art chaste
and above criticism, ladies and children

excitement After a song and prayer rates, berth reservations, etc., call at
44 West Washington street, Phoenix.

1.1

THEservice of thirty minutes, Mr. Carpen
E. W. Gillett, general agent.ter spoke for twenty minutes on the

subject, "Who Hath: Believed Our Re Phoenix National Bank,
Phoenix, Arizona,

can attend without fear of objectionnbleport? He told the audience that
it had been slighting opportunities to
be saved and that now the chance

joitee, one can laugh without blushing.
One feature of the combination

everybody, and that is the
Paid Up Capital, - - - $100,000
Surplus & Undivided Profits, 20,000

giving away of valuable presents, the
promise every night to give something

GOLDEN RULE
RESTAURANT.

Situated in the old Gazette building,
, Cor. Center and Jefferson Stg.

THE BEST 15c MEAL
IN THfc CITY.

- - Orive Us n Trial. - -

in groceries, furniture, silverware.
watches, diamond rings or some valu
able reminder of t heir liberal adver
tieing metbodB.

Frank S. BblcIhsb, President.
P. J. Cols, 1st t.

A. H Hap.schkr, 2nd t.

C. J. Hall. Cashier

which the evangelist 'brought it was
about to close. He spoke of ithe many
excuses that the unsaved conjured up
in their hearts and warned them of the
wrath to come. -

Another short song and prayer ser-
vice was held after which Mr. Crit-tent-

called for Itestteony from those
who had become Christians. A hund-
red and fifty gave testimony and others
were not given time. There was
great excitement for a time and every-
body was happy. ' '

If you are not engaged tonight take
your family and spend a pleasant and Supported by the
profitable hour.

STEEL-LINE- D YAUL1S AND

STEEL SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Wilber Stock Company

also
La Petite Lillie, the Child Wonder.The Big TentHIS SILVER SPEECH. General Banking Business.

Hon. J. M. DanvrOn Did Not Enlighten
theiCiit&ens of Mesa.

Washington it, and Sixth Ave. Drafts Issued oa All the Principal Cities of the World

...FROBEL...

INSTITUTE
(CASA 1E ROSAS.)

Los Angeles, Cal.
Fall term Sept 22. Boarding and day school.
Preparatory for college. '1 raining school for
kindergartners a specialty. Circular sent upon
application to

Prof, and Mme. Lonis Claverie,
Principals.

FOR THE WEEK
COMMENCING

Monday THE EMBASSY BALI..' .

Tuesday THET OCTOROON.
Wednesday INNOCENT BOHEMIA.
Thursday STREETS OF NEW YORK
Fridey A BARGAIN HUSBAND.
Saturday Matinee EAST LYNNE.
Saturday Night PEARL OF SAVOY.

Entire change of soogs ana specialties nightly.
PRICKS TO SUIT ALL.

IOC, 20c. 30c AND 50c.
Reserved seats now on sale at Opera House

Drug Store.

D1RKCTOHS:
Jambs a. Flbkins. P. J. Cole!
G. B. Richmond. T. W. Pbmbbbton,
B. Hetman. F. S. Belcheb.
D. M. Fbbby. F. if . Mubphy.

K. S. Lacey.

J. (M. Damron, the orator of the sil-
ver Republicans, started for the depot
last night whistling a tune of his own
improvisation entitled, "When Silver
Comes Again." He stopped occasion-
ally to look alt the clouds which had a
fierce aspect and' threatened to drown
the orator and, his melody with a
Shower. '' '

"It must not rin," he muttered be-
tween his clenched teeth; "this speech
will be the effort of any life, and I am

Monday, Oct. 26
--THE-

THE- -

0APITAL HARNESS SHOP, Valley Bank,Vivian deMonto Gr. T. SWITZKK, Manager,
Successor to J. L Gantin the Gant Harness Shop, North Center St.
Jamesa special line of PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

- - . - $100,000
- - 25.OOOTHE COOL NIGHTS I Capital

SurplusSuperb Company:
:

Kelal Kied Collars, Harness, Saddles, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes

WHERE !fa 1 HE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY

Will soon cause you to look for of Artists.- -
WM. CHSIPTT, President.
M. H. 8HIRMAN,
M. W. MBi&ENGKE. Cashier

Heavy
i i

After weeks of success, eRrned by meritorious Meat, Fish, Berries, Eggs and Butter ?

At Zoeckler's, of course. They have the coolest and cleanest
meat and fruit market in town. At the ....

. . ZOECKLER MARKET . .

wort, win e liter lai u you with

Mirth, Music and Mimicry.inaerwear.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

MAKE COLLECTIONS.
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE,

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business.

Office Honrs 9 aiii., to 3 p. m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New York
The Anglo California Bank ,

Ban Francisco, Ca
NationalBank of Illinois Chicago, II
Iirst National Bank Los Angele
Bank oi Arizona PTescott. Arisona

Programme changed each entertainment.

We Bars the Jtogt Complete Stoei in Arizona.

grTene,
THJC BATTER,

Cold Roast Beef. Cooked Corned Beef in
town

is the only place in town
where you can get . .

. . IiIEiAlimilU Uii JVhU OlViUiUU, , ,Fleming: Block. General Admission, 15c.


